
What was the challenge?
The wide distribution of drug overdose 
prevention kits in Alberta means that 
overdose kits may be used by users with 
little to no experience or previous medical 
training. The user is expected to receive 
basic kit training by a medical professional, 
however, it is possible that training may 
be refused or forgotten at the time of use. 
As a result, people are often left to rely 
solely on the instructions and information 
included in the kit. Some users encounter 
the instructions for the first time in the 
midst of an emergency when they need to 
urgently give an injection to someone who 
has lost consciousness. 

What was the solution?
Provincial overdose kits were designed  
and three prototypes were tested with 
users; students, experienced drug users, 
and inexperienced friends and family of 
drug users. Observations from testing 
showed that end users are experiencing 
unique challenges in accessing education 
and using instructions on how to administer 
naloxone in an overdose setting. Co- design 
approaches that gather information with 
and about communities using antidote kits 
are urgently needed in order to mitigate 
risk and ensure successful administration 
of first aid and naloxone in an emergency. 

What was the effect? 
Redesigned and tested instructions are 
now included in every overdose kit that  
are free to every Albertan. There are over 
2,000 sites in Alberta, where anyone can 
pick up a kit free of charge. A ‘Skyrocketing 
number of reversals’ has been reported 
indicating that overdose kits are work-
ing: According to the Opioid Response 
Surveillance Report, from Jan. 1, 2016 to 
Sept. 30, 2019, 195,460 naloxone kits were 
dispensed in the province through Alberta 
Health Services’ naloxone program, and 
12,830 overdose reversals were reported.
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How to respond to an opioid  
overdose with naloxone

Check for response
• Speak loudly. 

• Rub knuckles hard on chest. 

• IF NO RESPONSE, CALL 911

• Go to step 2.

Are they breathing?
See if their chest is rising and falling.

• Roll them onto 
their side. Hand 
supports head.

• WAIT FOR  
HELP TO ARRIVE.

• Tilt head back.

• Lift chin.

• Put mask  
on mouth.

• Instructions on 
mask will show 
how to place 
and use mask 
correctly.

• Pinch nostrils.

• Blow into mouth 
every 5 seconds  
for 2 minutes  
(about 30 breaths)

• If still not  
breathing,  
go to step 3.

Inject Naloxone

• Take off cap from bottle.

• Hold bottle upside down.

• Insert needle to the  
neck of the bottle.

• Pull back on plunger.

• Take up all of the  
liquid (about 1 ml)

Assess
• If no change after 2 

minutes, give another 
dose of naloxone  
followed by 2 minutes 
of rescue breaths. 

1 ml

• Inject needle into  
thigh or shoulder.

• Inject until you 
hear a click. 

Safety syringe will pull  
back needle when the 
plunger is fully depressed.

YES

4

RESCUE BREATHING RECOVERY POSITION

NO

• Assess for change after every 
dose of naloxone and repeat 
steps 2 and 3 until the person 
starts breathing or help arrives.

Naloxone is safe to inject and will have no  
effect on someone who has not taken opioids.
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STOP

2 NO

If not breathing, 
start rescue 
breathing.  
Go to step 3. 

YES

Roll them onto their side. 
Hand supports head.
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Pinch nostrils and give 1 
normal breath through the 
mask every 5 seconds.

Place mask on mouth.
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If still not breathing, 
inject naloxone 
immediately. Go  
to step 7. Naloxone 
is safe to inject and 
will have no effect 
on someone who 
has not overdosed 
on opioids.
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Inject 1 ml into thigh  
muscle. Needle will  
pull back automatically.

If no reaction after 
2 minutes, give a 
second dose.

Repeat steps 5 to  
9 until person starts 
breathing or help 
arrives.
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Check for  
response.  
Speak loudly 
and rub  
knuckles hard 
on chest. 
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Remove cap from  
naloxone vial.

Insert needle 
through rubber  
plug into the 
liquid. 

Pull back on  
plunger and  
take up all of  
the liquid  
(about 1 ml).
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Look to see  
if their chest is 
rising and falling.

Are they  
breathing?
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How to inject 
naloxone.
All of the supplies you will need to inject 
naloxone are provided in this kit.

This kit contains

3 vials of Naloxone

3 syringes

gloves mask

alcohol swabs

Tilt head back and lift chin.

Call 911 immediately.

Don’t insert the 
needle too far. 

prototype 1 tested prototype 2 tested

outside of Provincial Overdose Kit

final, printed brochure inside kit


